
CASTLE TO OPEN SATURDAY

Carload of Mattreues Go Astray,
but Are Finally Located and

Returned.

PLENTY OF LIGHTS ALL OVER

The traditional "cranberry merchant"
was nevtr half busy as Fred A. Castle
la thru days sunoHntennins; thlnra at
the nearly completed hotel which bear
Ms name and which will open today
A dozen men wait to fee htm and he ha
half a hundred things to do at the. same
time.

The final little thine are being doii
now. The. telephones have all been con-
nected up, the switchboard made ready
for the operator and tho directories dis-

tributed to nil the rooms.
The last of the carpets are being laid

and most of the rooms are all furnished
ready for occupancy. At least, they will
be ready for occupancy by Saturday. A
carload of those superfine mattress
with which Mr. Castle Is furnishing his
beds was sent down to Plattsmoutlt
through n mistake of the railroad, and
were discovered only after a thonwah
search of the yards had failed to locate
them. A quick order was sent after the
vagrant car and It came back. The mat-
tresses are being delivered to the hotel
now and ra.pldly finding their way to
the de luxe springs on all the beds, com-
bining to make what Mr. Castlo says will
he as fine beds as are found in any hotel
In America. .

Plenty of Light.
The splendid lighting equipment of all

tho bedrooms has been commented upon
' now that the Incandoscrnt bulbs are In

place and the lights' turned on. All these
bulbs are of the masda- - type, giving
greatest Illumination. Kvcn the. very
smallest rooms In the Caetle have three
electric lights. One Is In tho center of
the ceiling, another near the dresser
and a third at the head of the bed, so
that guests can enjoy the luxury of read-
ing In bed.

The chandeliers in the main lobby and
ladies' room and writing room are now In
place and are of exceptional beauty.
They are the pendant, chain type, hav-
ing from five to seven lights on each
chandelier, with old gold and bronze ef-

fects.
In the cafe the lights are similar, some

hanging from the ceiling and others
coining out of the will and hanging
down over the tables.

All luTlted to Daace.
Everybody Is Invited very cordially to

the opening of the new Castle hotel Satur-
day night.

Manager Fred A. Castle wants this tact
emphasized to the people of Omaha.
There will be decorations, music and
flowers for everybody to enjoy, starting
at 2 p. m. and continuing until midnight.
Dancing will begin at 8:30 In the ball
room. ...

Two yery remarkable palntinga have
been received and hung In the lobby of
the new hotel.

One Is a very large picture, about 1x14
feet. It pictures the Shoshone Falls, Snake
liver. Idaho. , ,

It w as painted twenty-fiv- e years ago by
Kobert Iar.deiyou on a commission from
Count Crelghton, 8. H, H. .Clark and
Charles H. Dewey, who had acquired
Urge land holdings In the vicinity of the
falls. J

The other picture Is a copyr of Correi
Bio's "Rape pf lo." Mr. Castle- secured It
from Arthur Itothery, It was painted over
206 years ago and brought, to this coun-
try nearly fifty years ago by a. German
nobleman who lost his money and . his
health and went to California,; Where he
died. .

6. A.R. tp Celebrate
Lee's Surrender Day

The local posts of the Grand Army of
the Republic ara preparing for a celebrar-tio- n

to be held April 9 commemorative of
the fiftieth anniversary of Lee's surren-
der, captain C. E. Adam Is head of
the committee on arrangements for tho
affair and Is working out the details.

DRUID HILL RESIDENTS
FORM ANORGANIZATION

An enthusiastic meeting-- of Druid Hill
residents was held Thursday Right at
(HUB IManderson ' streets, when an

was formed, to be known aa
the Druid Hill Improvement club. The
following; officers wero. elected pro tem:
J. If. Robertson, president; P. E.
Stanton, secretary, Mrs, Carl Peterson,
treasurer.

The first business before the new or-
ganization was pertaining- - to the school
facilities In this district. It waa the
unanimous opinion of all concerned that
the patrons of Druid II1I1 district have
waited Ions;, and patiently and their
children have suffered mentally and
physically during that period, for the
promised modern school building, which
haa not materialised. The children have
to attend three little, old, wooden struc-
tures, said to be very unmod era and un- -
santatary.

Arrangements were made for a series
of mass meetings to enlist the aid of all
residents of Drull Hill district, and corn
mittees were appointed to await upon the
Hoard of Education and to secure the

of various other organisa
tions.

A second meeting will be called early
neitt week.

GRAIN PRICES HOLD UP
ON EXPORT DEMAND

With reports from the seaboard that
Europe waa taking large quantities of
grain, wheat, oats and corn made heavy
gains, holding them all through the ses
sion of the Omaha Grain exchange. Re
ceipts were a littiei better than they cava
been during the last couple of weeks.
but still they were considered light for
this season of the year.

On sale and consigned direct, there
were twelve cars of wheat, twenty-nin- e

of corn and thirty-fiv- e of oats.
Wheat sold at ttM to $1.66 a gain of

1 cents to I cents. Corn was 68 cents to
7iH cents, a gain of 1 cent to 1U cents,
and oats was X cents, a gain of U cent
to X cents over Wednesday.

FIRE DAMAGES DANCE
HALL AND SHOPS BELOW

Fire, erlgtnattng from a lighted cigar
ette dropped in a telephone booth, badly
burned Frenxer hall at 1902 North Twenty-fo-

urth street, and three mercantile
stores were badly damaged by water.
The stores below suffered the most loss.
ss the water ruined considerable of th
locks. A pool hall owned by J. A. Pope,

a furniture store owned by Harry Dol-gof- f.

and a meat market operated by
Harry Schaauher were, the moat

Milk in Restaurants
is Investigated by

Health Department
Inspection of milk In restaurants and

other public places has resulted In Health
Commissioned It. W. Coni'll summon
ing several prominent milk dealers to his
office for a conference.

The samples of milk tsken and exam-
ined showed that the milk waa not quite
up to the legal standard. The reports of
the chemist did not warrant filing com-
plaints In the police cosrt, but the com-
missioner has warned the dealer Involved
and ha Intends to take more samples and
will insist that the milk be held up to
standard.

The requirement, that all milk sold In
publto places be served from the original
bottles, bearing the names of the pro-
ducers, makes it easy for the health de-

partment to hold the dealera for the
quality of the milk, Ir. Connell explains.

Tests of milk sold In publto places are
made every, month. Samples are also
taken from the wagons of the dairymen.

Brighter Prospects
Noted in All Lines

General Freight Agent Townsend of the
Great Western Is In from Chicago and
asserts that there Is no reason for com-- 1

plaint over the outlook for freight usl-ne- ss.

Said Mr. Townsend:
"It Is a little slack now. but as soon as

the ground settles and wagon roads In
the country again become passable farm-
ers will resume hauling their stuff to
market. As It is now, all through the
central west, the roads are so thoroughly
bad that an empty wagon Is a load for
a team.

"Word reaches us from the east that
all through that section of the country
there is a decided improvement In busi-
ness. Manufacturing establishments are
starting up in full time, and concerns
that have been idle for months axe being
flooded with orders. It looks as If the
wave Is going to move west, and that
before long everything will be back at
normal.

"Right now the movement of merchan-
dise Is good from the Jobbing centers,
indicating that the country Is looking for-
ward to a good business in the not far
(latent future."

CHRISTIAN RECORD TO

EMBRACE NEW SYSTEM

"The Christian Record." a publloatlon
for tho blind, will be enlarged to em-
brace the English Bralll's system and
the circulation will be extended acrosa the
Atlantic This weekly paper Is Issued at
College View, Neb., and now has a circu-
lation of 8,000.

The plant haa just been equipped with a
new stereotyping machine and a new
press will be received soon. Mrs. A. O.
Wilson Is editor. She has been with the
paper since It was founded fifteen years
ago at Battle Creek, Mich., by herself
and husband. Other members ot the staff
are Mr. and Mrs. L. 2s'. Muck and Miss
Tucker. ,

Tho Christian Itscord contains mis-
sionary news and , general news of the
world. Helen Keller has contributed va-
rious articles. The paper has thirty-tw- o

pages and the sheets ara printed on one
side, the printing appearing aa rows of
dots, which,, are raised.

Mr. Muck, solicitor, was educated- in
the Nebraska School for the Blind, He
has traveled throughout tho country and
experiences little difficulty in his travels..
He will be her for several daya In the
Interest of his publication, which has the
second largest of any paper
for the blind.

ONLY CAPACITY WILL BE
SOLD FOR MARY ANTIN TALK

The loeal management of the Mary
Antln lecture, In response to Inquiries,
wishes to state that It will not sell
tickets beyond the seating capacity of the
First Methodist church. In which the
lecture is to be given, Tuesday evening.

Tickets are being sold by members of
the committee and also - at sot South
Eighteenth street, and a record is being
kept of the number sold. .

As no reservations are being made, the
doors will be opened at 7 o'clock. A
musical program will be given from 7:30
until t o'clock by Miss Nora Meal, or
ganist. i

I

BELLEVUE AND COTNER '

TO DEBATE THIS EVENING

Bellevue college will debate Cotner uni
versity In the Presbyterian church at
Bellevue tonlgh, upholding the affirma-
tive of the question, "Resolved, That the
railroads of the United Btatea should be
owned and operated by the federal gov-

ernment." The Bellevue team la com-ipoe-

of Anne M. Johnston, leader;
Berate V. Berkhelmer, and Dean Fales.
The Judges will be Judge' George A. Day
of Omaha. Roy. W. R. Hill ot the First
Baptist church of South Omaha, and
Rev. 8. H. Terien of the tartheraa church
of South Omaha.

GETS BIG ALIENATION
VERDICT BY DEFAULT

John Bpeer, who sued Martin Jensen
for damages for alleged alienation of
his wife's affections, was given a ver-
dict of $5,000 by default of a Jury tn
Judge English's district court, when Jen-se- n

failed to make a defense.

I

'
WHY HAIR FALLS OUT f

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loosen
and then the hair comes out fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of svery particle of dandruff, get
a bottle of Dandeiine at any drug
store, pour a little tn your hand and rub
well Into the scalp. After a few applica-
tions all dandruff disappears and the hair
stops coming out. Advertisement.

LIQUOR,
-- nnd-
DRUG

Treatment
1602 S. 10th St
Phone D. 7&66
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If you're interested in saving without sacrificing quality attend these sales!
Handkerchiefs and Neckwear

A broad assortment for selection at special bargain prices
Saturday.

25c Cheniot Neck Cords ISc
2fc fancy Collars, at . ..Ifte
50c Camisoles, each . . . .25c
ROc Novelty Neckwear at
$2 Fancy Hand Hags $1.00

i

...2ttc

Handkfs..

Several other equally bargain offerings tn
Saturday's Bale.

Ladies' Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves

U'

An immense mill purchase of Lndios'
Hosiery enables us to offer you just now

cla$s merchandise About Half
Retail Worth.

Ladies' $1.50 Silk Stockings, good col-

ors, all sizes, pair .08f'
Ladies $1.00 and $1.25 Silk Stockings,
all colors, great bargains, pr. C9. 49
Ladies' 50c Silk Boot ' or Silk Lisle
Hosiery, at 25 and
Other Specials 12 10 and 81 W
Select Your Gloves For Easter Here

Never have you been offered more
varied assortments or better values than right now.
Real French Kid Gloves, known makes
at ,. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00

liuaranteeci quality. AJl litted to tho hand.
Indies' Chamoisctte Gloves, all
colors or white ' with black or
black with white embroidered
backs, three lots, special values,
at t S5. 40 and 69
Italian Silk Union Suits, to $7.50
values, all hand embroidered,
loose or tight knee, special Sat-
urday 83.08
Italian Silk Bloomers and Hand
Embroidered Vesta, to $4 values.
In all the new colorings. $1.98

Corset Sale Specials
Besides showing the most com-

plete assortment of Standard
makes Corsets In Omaha, all new
models, we offer several rousing
speclaU for Saturday.
Corset Waists to $1.50 values,

misses' and children's, slightly
soiled, Saturday G9if

$1.50 Corsets, broken lots of
standard goods, good styles, six
supporters 08t

Lace Front Corsets, that sold to
$4, broken lots, but all sices,
choice 17

Summer Net Corsets, a complete
new line, in all sizes and styles,
at 98 and $1.50

25e Sanitary Belts, at...l2ViSanitary Napkins, 40c kind, per
doaen 25

50c and 75c Brassiers, at ..35Boys' Wash Suits, newest Btyles.
at .....491 and 8

Baby Furniture

One-moti- on Collapsible Go-Car- ts;

spring seat and back, rubber
tires with folding hood.. $4.50
Baby "Wblkers; on sals. .. .$1.00
Baby High Chairs; on aale.9i.00

With table that folds over back.
Folding Sulkies; on sale... $1750
Folding Sewing Tables fl.OO
Nursery Chairs, reed, wlthvtable.

for 91.00
BABY BEDS or Cribs, white or

Vernls Martin, drop aides; on
this sale $3.05

Large 'Pillows, well filled, new
feathers $1.00

Newport In reed, sold
all over for $12 to $16. . .97.50

Xa. Somastlo Soom Only,

Ke Ilsndkfs.. special
10c Handkfs., special . ,..tV.
15c Handkfs.. special .."He

0c ppeclal ...loo
25c Handkfs., special

attractive

high at

35c
V,

best

Kayser Silk Gloves tn all co-
lor, two-butto- n to 12 and 16-bu- tr

ton lengths, special values
50 to l.BO

Nilk and I4le Ribbed Vent, with.
hand crochet yokes, to $1.60 val-
ue". t G9 nd S3tJersey Knit Union Hull's to $100
values, all styles, on Bale Satur-
day 49
IiAdiea' Muslin Gowns and Com-
bination Hulta, made to sell up to
$3.60, mostly samples t)8d

A

Never
styles

Jv
price

Tailored Suits
In over 100 distinc-
tive styles.Jn finest

and most
wanted new color-lng- s.

at $20.00
op to .. $75.00
Spring Coats

Hundreds of new
classy styles,1 In
choloe fabric and
colorings, a splen-
did excep-
tional values
$10 up' to $25

Wash Dresses,
from m.

.45

XV SOXXBTIO BOOK OHZ.T.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits at $1.95
Just received another big shipment of these suits, so

we have all sixes for Saturday's selling. Full cut
blue serge suits. Norfolk style, ages 8 to If years,
at ai.3

Boys' Wool Suits, 2 Prs. Pants, $2.95
This suit has made our Domestic Room famous, wool

suits In the best colors of the season, styles that are
only seen at M to IS prices; well made, stylish suits.
with 2 pairs, of Knickerbockers, aes 6 to 17 years.
at .93.99

We wish to an-

nounce that as
in the many
years past, we

are
agents for
double galvanis-
edkind that
twice long.
2-i- n. mesh

ble galvanized poultry netting, any width,
per square foot, c, or per 100 square feet,
in full rolls . G0
1-i- n. meeh double galvanized poultry nettiner,
any width, per squaro foot,.Xltci or Per
square feet, in full rolls $1.25
We Bell Oraamsntal Wire Itwi reace, Flower Bed

Borders asd Trellises.

1.V Jl

new

Surpassing Display

T-

Big Shoe Sale

Saturday we place on sale
about 2,500 pairs of shoes
for men and women less
than factory prices.
Men's $4.50, $3.50, $3 Shoes,

button or bluchers, tan or
black, regular sizes, three
lots, three prices $3.50,
$2.50 and $1.98

Women's Shoes, fancy tops,
patent foxed kid shoes
with turn or welt $5,
$3.50 and $.'5 values, three
lots, three prices, $3.50,
$3.00 and ....... $1.98

Boys Youths' and Little dents'
Satin Calf Solid School Shoe.

values $1.50
JIIbbos School Shoes, always sell

for $1.60, nearly all sties, $1
Women's Kid and serge

House Slippers, splendid values,
at 500 and 39

Infants' and Child's tan or black
turn sole, two to five, and five
" elRht 75r and 50
G rover and Queen Quality

for Women. Stetson and
OrosseU Shoes for men.

Ilrtnit the children Saturday,
Get them ready for Kaater.

in Women's Readyto-Wea- r

Poultry Netting

Saturday

w mi

Aspirin

Brushes

the of thif store j
J have au.cn

so the
eacl1 The who

V--
A

va' a find

fabrics

the

lasts
as

'dou

$2.00

Shoes

Crown Jewel Tailored
Suits, at

every respect. They stand alone
values at this price most and best

have shown nt $30.00 $35.00.
Models selection

Manufacturers' boII
at all new in GnbardineH, Cov- -

erts,j borges, etc., on sale Sat-
urday at,

tne
New Waists, and lrrs4a.

to $10 values. Sat., $4.05
In Crqpes, Crepe de
Chines, Novelty Silks in all
colors.

values, 7 to 9 p.
'.

at

M made
sell at 35c, from
at

The Grocery For

Is Xaydea's Quality Ooods, aad a
sarins-- of as to 60 per cent oa the
cost of Uvtag.
48-l- b. Hnrkm Bst lllirh ;rnfl

11 flour, notlilna finer for
tiri-ad- . pies or cukes, sack... $1.88
Make your own bread, rakes and

plea. It pays.
16 lbs. Best S1.00
10 Bars rst 'Km All. Klarnond ('.

Lenos. White RusMlan or Lunrirv
8oy for ao

S lbs. Hest White Yellow Corn- -

niral 170
7 lbs. lst Rolled White HrrakrxH

Oatmeal 8 So
4 Kent Hand I'tcked Nitvy

Flmrui 8 So
The West lHmiestlc Macaroni, Vetinl- -

clll or mwKhcttl. PkK tW
4 lbs. Kaiitv Japiin Klce, at SSo
Jl-o- Jars I'urv 1 Villi l'rrs-rves- , s6o

Jars lure trained ll'ny, 8 So
CuJis Oil or Mustard Hani limn. 860

C ans Kancy riweet buicar I'pru,
Karly June Wa, Wax, fctnim.
Oreen or Lima Urans 7V4o

Tall Cam Alnaka Hnlmon 10o
K C. Corn Klakes, lks 6o
Yeast vkK :.;,ao

Yeast Cako, freh daiw.
at

Hulk Breakfast Cocoa, lb a&e

t Milium tin ii Sin mtm hti

7

of

Spring Coajs at

Enamelwarc
bargains. lot best

grade peppered white ware
cheap junk.

No. 7 Tea Kettles, enamel covers
HeanUeM (Toffee I'ots, enamel covers

Hesinlesi, Tea Hots, enamel covers
10-q- t. 1'reservlng Kettle
lql. Kettles....

t. Berlin Kettles, enamel cnrrs
-- lt. Berllr. hauie Pols, enamel covers....

lti-q- t. Hire Boilers
14 and 17-q- t. DIMi Pans

Water Palls

up 10
Spring Dresses at
up to

TRY 3

to 9 p. m.,

Choice

$2.00 79c
embroidered Graduation, Com-
mencement Saturday,

EMBROIDERIES,

caps, 25f

Another Big Shirt Sale Saturday
Men's Shirts

sell

Made eoat
styles with
separate col-

lars or
attached j

styles
colors,
sites
chol

new

to
at to

in

49c
Men's $1.50 Pajamas, in

G9
Night Shirts, $1.23,

on . 49

T il Cood$Why
t pkg. Borax
7 bars Ivory Hour-- 880
4 bars Peroxide Hrmv 83
6 rolls Crepe Toilet .8&o
10c Jan or Pnan
6o pk. Washing-- . PowiW

H
J5o Tooth Psste. assorted lOo
2 Tablets, Bo

bot. fur the hair SSo
Hair for ...6O0

60c Htr
11.00 Sal for
tl.OO Malted

New Styles
Apparel Saturday

before in history RJ .
broad variety of authentic ySSsJn '

at pricings attractive qualities at Yu
excePtionaL woman y J

appreciates high quality, distinctive style
in dress, at moderate .

showing,

Omaha

soles,

Ar'

Unquestionably superior
unrivalled the beautiful

ever than and
25 IMMlluttlve for

Stock of Tailored Suits, made to
$25.00, spring styles,

Pophna,
choiw

01
Beantlful $7.50 , ala

Children's
Sat-

urday

surprising jiargains season.
Children's

Georgette

I Children's Aprons, to

Granulated Kusar.

lla. .

Coinprt-sse-

i

"

. ,

lit-u- t.

.

.

,

2.nr
. or

to sell
to p.

1 I )! n lloxrs Parlor Matches.. too
1 IJour n Huxth Hafety Mutches... M

1'kg. VIikIuU buioking To-
bacco , .15o

1 Unking; Chocolate SOo
Lhiks bottlen Worcmtcr Kauce. pure

Tomato L'utnup, I'lcklea,
kinds, or MuKtard, bottle . ...8li

noldrn Hantos Coffee, lb
Tbs Best, Btrlokly rresh Bfgs. sTotb.

lug Better, doses ISO
TIN! Hexl Butter, nt

bulk SOo
1'n.nry Table Butter, lb....88o
t'linry Country Butter,

lb 8 no
Dairy Table Butler, lb

i (iooil Table Butterine SSo
I'ull Cieaiu New York White or Wim- -

consln Cream Cheee. lb SOo

Florida Oraps BpeolaX
Till is fancy fruit,

at atto, o. TVo
Hlarhlaod Baval Orange Sal.

The iliMb.anrl Navala are the pride
of fancy tree rluenod

, they havn the flavor, per
loo. SOo, too

The Market o the Bsopla
IS bn. best Cookinx 1'olutoes . . . . 170

Demand IS lbs to the peck, the law
requires it.
Fancy Holland Beed Cabbage, lb.,

Some more real This is
at less

than price of
Hemnless

Preserving

PAYS

$25

15r

$12.45

Department
People

49c

lb
Steer

Embroideries,
A Special line of fine 4 Flouncing In Swiss and Voile,

and tilmmed. suitable for
and Communion tlowns, on sale yard,

70c
S5c 19 a Yard.

A beautiful line of lft-l- n. Swiss Flouncing, made to sell at
;Uc. beautiful designs. Sale price, yard . . ; 10cno rfauiiloir Cape, fine lace nlrely trimmed

made
$1 $2

collars
all

and
all

14 to 18;

N
all

sizes
Men's

sale at. .

i Pay More?
THo

10o
10c. Puner.

Hose Pslm Olive
Ammonia

for
tubes

dozen
Mct Hrllltantlne
11.00

Combs for
Mepatlra .....eo

Ilorllck'a Milk 690

of

v ill.:--.

At"

and
are

in

we less

Most

$7.50
83.05

aasoiteil

Creamery carton
Dairy

Creamery

flood

rrultextra each,

fnilt.
doxnti ISHo.

PAYS

lac'

"sV '.ill

Party
An exceptions; 1

showing of - most
beautiful designs
Pussy Willow Taf-
fetas, Chiffons, Silk

and the pop-

ular new Pompa-
dour Silks, special
Saturday, choice

$25.00
A choice new lot T

charming
Afternoon Dresses)
Specially priced for
Saturday at
$10.50 nd $23

Women's Crepe Kimonos,
made to $1.50, from 7

9 m 69

the

HAYDEN

-- lb.

800

per

ter
83q

lbs.

6c

80

Hindquarters, first quality lamb,
lb

quality lamb.

lb.

In

round steak,

Hteer shoulders,
lb

1111

48

our

mo

home made sausare, lb
No. 1 spars lb.,.
No. put Ituaat, lb....
S lbs. lesf lard. lb......

FIRST-- IT

Dresses

quality.
. ..lo

. Si,e
.
.

Men's Shirts
made to sell at
$3 Fine Silk
madras, Mer-
cerized, Fon-gee- s,

Satin,
Stripe, etc.,
with separate
collars or collars
attached, all col-
ors, all styles,
greatest snap
ever; choice

98c
Men's Guaranteed Sox, 25c

quality, ( pairs lor. . .7v
Men's Guaranteed Sox, 15c

quality, 6 pairs for. . .49

DrugB and

beauty

.'aJlforiila.

Vegetable

Crepes

$15,

!5r Auto Sponge, for . . . . . . . lOo
2fc White Pine Couch Cure. .... .ISO
tfa Jatl BBo
2fto Pond's VanlHhlns; Cream.... lSe
llie can Assorted Talrum Be
760 Hubber Ulovee for honse clean-

ing 390
50o Jar Montholatu for..m 340
12.50 Cello Water Bottles for. .il.9
It. K0 Bulb Svrina-- a .....BBo
12.00 Combination Byrlnire. ... .91.85
Dust-N- o narment Paxs 800, (So, BOO

No Phone Orders Taken.

ilil in ill tn V'imMmtinifiijl rl

I 1

ma
ma

Ik

A Big Special
Purchase of

Spring
Hats

Makers' samples
surplus, all shapes
colors, made to sell to

your choice 95
JOHN' B. HTKTHON
Spring Hats, in all the
new styles, soft or
stiff felts. We show a
complete Una of them
at $3.50 $4

and Children's
llati and Caps, new
spring styles. In allv colors, valuea to $1.25
Sat., 45 and 70

mm

Picture Sale
ART BEIT. 3I PLOOlt.

FRAMED PICTURES - To
$2.00 values, Saturday $1.C0.
An enormous assortment of
the most popular subjects in
gilt or brown frames, ovals,
square and oblong; choice,
for... ..$1.00
Framed Pictures Made to
sell at 75c; nt, choice. . .39

A dandy lot of subjects In gilt,
brown or black frames

25 Per Cent Discount
on all Framed Orders taken Sat-
urday an Immense assortment
of frames for selection.

Men's $2and$22J Trousers, $1
Tho name Princess on every pair of these
trousers is enough to satisfy any man that
has ever worn this make, that the price of
$1.50 is very cheap, all good colors, and
eizes 27 to" waist. Every pant is silk
sewn and has 6tyle and finish, cuff or plain
bottoms, at' .....1.50

Men's Suits at $7,50, for Saturday
We offer for one day in Domestic Room
Men's Suits that we have sold at $10, $12
and $15, at this low prion, good seasonable
colors and weights. All alterations free,
when needed. See these suits Saturday,
at 7.50

The Best Fresh Pork Loins, Not Frozen, or Storage Pork,
Saturday, per pound 0Vi

Our Aim is Quality at the Right Price. .

Korequarters, first

first

first
Pure

freah ribs,
Htiu-
best

..SHa

quality.
.18,0
a.a

.r--v

in

Salts

and
and

$2,

and
Boys

Smoked Meat pooials for Saturday
Star or supreme skinned hams,

lb 14So
No. 1 plcnlo hams, lb Ha
No. I bark bacon, lb. 1S0
No. 1 lean bacon, lb 1814 a
preah oystei'H, quart ..40o

No water added, aolld meat, au)
13 uuiK-e- to tt quail.

The best frvah Jiesni chickens
Saturday at leijs than wholeaala,
gel 1 ly den I'rttes Ftret, Il i'aya.


